
somewhat to our local situattion. Our 
Friendly V·isitiors group, which has been 
meeting every month for over three years, 
has underta·ken some .of the work sug
gested in the Program, and other matters 
have been present.ed' on Friday nights 
through the use of fiJ,mstrips from the 
Tract Society. . 

The Rev. Earl Cruzan of the Westerly 
Church met with our group recently to tell 
us of what was being accomplished in 
that church. One of our number, Morton 
Swinney, has been called upon to assist 
with discussion gr{)ups in the Westerly and 
Ashaway churches. 

A service for the dedication of three 
new babies in o.ur co.mmunity will be. held 
on Resurrection Sabbath, and the follow
ing Sahbath will be devoted to the work of 
missions. It is expected that Lo.ren Osborn 
of West.erly will meet with us to help in 
presenting news from the mission field. 
He is the new member of the Commission 
from this area, and is vitally interested in 
missions due to his chairmanship of the 
Committee on African Interests of the 
Missionary Board. 

-Correspondent. 

Babcock. - A daughter, Katherine Annette, 
'Was born February 12, 1960, to Calvin and 
Meleta (Monroe) Babcock. (Calvin is on 
Guam and Mel eta and Katherine are at 
Fouke, Ark.) 

Davis. - A son, D'Wight Willis, to Olin and 
Marilyn (Osborn) Davis of Verona, N. Y., 
on April 2, 1960. 

Crandall. - Samuel B., son of William R. and 
Emily Jane Benjamin Crandall, was born 

. at Independence, N. Y., Nov. 6, 1874, and 
died after a brief hospitalization at Wells
ville, N. Y., March 6, 1960. 

Dr. Crandall (Ph.D. Columbia University) 
was a life-long member of the Independence 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. A graduate (and 
for many years a trustee) of Alfred University, 
he also held a degree in law, practicing in 
Washington, D.C., from 1910 to1917, after serv
ing with the State Department and the Attorney 
General"s office for eight years. He was a 
specialist in international law, writing a highly 
recognized book on Treaties, Their Making and 
Enforcement. He returned to the farm in 1917 

and used his abilities in many constructive 
ways throughout the remainder of his life. He 
is survived by a sister, Anna Laura Crandall, 
who Lived with him on the homestead farm. 
; Farewell services were conducted March 8 
in the Independence Church by the Rev. O. 
Blakely. Hill, supply pastor. 

- From Clippings sent 
by O.B.H. 

Crosley. - John Grant, infant son of Carroll 
and Wyona Crosley of Lima, Ohio, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crosley of 
Farina, Ill., 'Was born Jan. 4, ;1958, and died 
Jan. 18, 1960, 'While his parents were visit, 
ing at Kinmundy, 111. The farewell service 
and interment were at Kinmundy. 

- L.F.H. 

Kenyon. - Erwin A., son of Gillette and 
Hattie (Champlin) Kenyon, was born in 
Hopkinton, R. I., October 14, 1882, and 
died in Wyoming, R. I., March 14, 1960. 

Mr. Kenyon was a member of the Second 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist Church. In 
September, 1909, he 'Was united in marriage 
with Miss Agatha Murray of Ashaway. He is 
surv:ived by his wife; a son, Henry A., of Wy
oming, with whom he and Mrs. Kenyon made 
their home; also by two daughters, Mrs. George 
E. Reynolds of Hope Valley and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Janeiro of Pawcatuck; fourteen grandchil
dren, and one great-grandchild. He leaves three 
brothers, John S. C., of Hope Valley, Harry G .. 
of Hopkinton, and his twin, Elwin A., of Brad
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Zoe Crosley and Miss 
Essie Kenyon, both of Fiorida; besides nieces 
and nephe'Ws. 

The funeral was held at the Avery Funeral 
Home, Hope Valley, the Rev. Harold R. Cran
dall, pastor emeritus of the Pawcatuck Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, officiat~ng. Interment was 
in Oak Grove Cemetery, Asha'Way. 

- H.R.C. 

Maxson - Albertus Randall, son of Albertus 
W. and Isabel Randoph Maxson, was born 
in Westerly, R. I., May 30, 1876, and died 
at his home in Barrington, R. I., Nov. 18, 
1959. 

He had long been a member of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Westerly, R. I. 
Memorial services were held at the Buckler 
Funeral Home in Westerly on Nov. 22, 1959, 
with his pastor, Rev. Earl Cruzan, officiating. 

- B.C. 

Owens. -. Joseph, son of Thomas and Mary 
(Robinson) Owens, was born in Wales, 
October 24, 1884, and died at his home in 
Westerly, R. I., March 20, 1960. 

He is survived by four sons: Harry, of Han
over, Conn., Robert, of Charlestown, R. I., Ray, 
mond, of Perryville, R. I., and Douglas, of 
Stonington, Conn.; and seven grandchildren. 
Funeral services were conducted from The 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church of· 
Westerly on March 23, 1960, by the Rev. Earl 
Cru~an. Interment 'Was in River Bend Cemetery. 

E.C. 

1/ 
.r.\· Y. 

NO TIME TO PVAS~TE 

There~s so much good that we can do 
As we the path of life pursue; 

So much in sermon and in song 
To help our fellows all along; 

So much in kindness and in love 
To point the lost to God above; 

Much worth-while work where vve are placed 
Until we have no time to waste. 

There is so much to pray about, 
With no time left to fret and doubt; 

So much our hands may do to bless 
In times of sorrow and distress; 

So much for God that should be done 
Before the setting of life's sun; 

So many harvest fields to reap 
And no time left for useless sleep. 

No time to waste if we would win 
The vict"ry over hell and sin; 

If we would burn, and shine, and glov-I 
Along life's journey here below; 

If we would live a life of worth 
To help to make this a better earth; 

If we would see our Savior's face 
And praise HUn for eternal grace. 

Rev. Walter R. Isenhour. 
Taylorsville, N. C. 
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ul}u@ ~@MiI/ro ~{fIfD(f!@ LIDI(@~n@1ITfi) 
On another page in this issue is an 

accoUnJt of whrut the W orId CouncH of 
Churches is doing under the present emer
gency in South Africa - first of all, to 
pr:ovi1de $10,000 in relief funds and then to 
extend it,s good offices in helping resolve 
the racial crisis in that area. 

:rhis is a diffie.rent occasion for providing 
rehef funds ,than usual. Great numbers of 
people a!l"e in need, not becaouse of any 
nat.ura:! disaster but because they have 
res~bed governmen.t attempts to enforce 
whiite suprem.acy and segregrution. The 
situatti'on is complicated by the fact that 
?early. all! of :the minority white population 
IS ChrIStian - at least nominally. 

. The American press, and world opin:ion 
1.n general, has sided' with the Af l"icans in 
the present unequal struggle. The quick 
offrer of wee tfJo make available $10,000 
seems to be an evidence of this. On the 
face of it, why should a relatively small 
numher .of white people in South Africa, 
~he contlnent of daJrk-skinned people, lord 
It lOver ithe majoJ.'li'ty? Our sympathies 
must ~ w·~th the oppressed. Seldom, how
ever, 15 any pI10blem (much less a racial 
problem) a simple black and. white. There 
is likely to be some justification for the 
posi:t~on taken by the more reasonable 
people on both sides of the question. 

An appea:l by nine Leaders of the South 
'Af.rican Dutch Reformed Church has 
been f'lecei'ved by the Wodd Gouncil a1sk
inIg church le~ders to be on guard ag'ainst 
a · 'slanted pioture of South Africa pre
sented by Ith,e world press." The appeal 
admits that ,there is much to be done to 
atone for ';shortcomings and mist'a,kes 
m.ade by ch urch people and successive 
governments in handling our great and 
e~trao1idinar1Iy compli'cated national 

. problems." 

The lappeal also asks for "srelf-restmint 
and the retention of Christian balance" 
in considering South Africa's problems. 

The white people in the· i1mportant cen
t,ers in Soubh Africa porint out that when 
the majority of their families ·came to 
those regions several generations ago the 
country was vwtuaHy uninrhabi,red and that" 
the black people strea.ming down from the 
north in such overwhelming numbers came 
because of economic advantages and had 

II 
" Ii 
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! 
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no prior claim to the country or i,ts admini
stration. Quirte naturally the whites fear 
what might happen if the control of the 
government went out of their hands. They 
have a point. The question remains as to 
whether the measures they Rre taking to 
protect their interests can be reconciled 
w~th Christian principles. We from the 
outside do not think so. 

British colonialism has often been sev
erely criticized, but history seems to indi
cate that back of i1ts stiff shirt there has 
been a good heart and' under its top hat a 
head .of wisdom as compared with the 
colonial policies of the Dutch (who have 
control in South Africa) and of some of 
the other European colonial powers. 

Us AAevDil@d1fisliIfi) SDc"U'JOU'ilgJ lOOVJIiil? 

Bishop William C. Martin of the 
Dallas-Forth Worth area had the respon
sibility recently of evaluating the work of 
the Methodist church over the past four 
years in wha:t is called the Episcopal 
'2.ddress. Methodism is strong in numbers 
and in program. There have been numer
ous mergers which have increased its nu
merical totals. Whether or not the church 
as a whole is manifesting the evangelistic 
zeal which characterized the church in 
earlier days is quite open to questi,on. 

J,t appears that the various pentecostal 
and other offshoots from the Methodist 
church have effectively stepped into the 
gap 'Of a waning evangelism and a waxing 
Episcopalism. Southern Baptists also have 
combined a strong witnessing program 
wi,th very e£f.icienlt educational and youth 
organization - features that have enahled 
~t to burst the honds of a former provin
cialism and establish i,tself in areas where 
other churches - such as the Methodist
once predominated. 

Now Bishop Martin did not say these 
things. He did say, "For the first time in 
history, unfortunately, the Methodist 
chu1'lch finds itself growing at a slower 
rate than :the U. S. popul'3.!tion." He point
ed out that in the past quadr,ennium bene
volent giving has shown great increases. 
The Methodist Christian Advocate (Ala-
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barna a.nd West Florida) c0:11!nc:ntinJ,: on 
the bishop's add re55 picked up;: n ex pres· 
... d" r Slon, ... an to glYC SOIne- s::nse- OJ. 

the relative importancc of proble:11S 
facing Methodism." The editor, l)r. T. p, 
Chalker, \vas quick to obseryc. "l\fc~ho· 
dism's first concern must 2.1\\"2..\'5 bc: c\":~n
gelistic: the \\Tinning of nien .::.'nd ,,,'OIllen, 
boys and girls, to 3. reden1ptive rc:btion· 
ship \v'ith Jesus Christ throu,::h (:ycry 
Christi2.n means 3.yaiI2.blc." 

Other denominations besides our own 
find themselycs by-p3.ssedin the ste.ldy ~lnd, 
in some cases, arnazing prowth of dCi1(lm· 

inations v,r hich unti I reeen t ye:::rs we r<: 0 n 
,the fringe of the m3.instrc.::.n{ of Prot'-~t.1n~ 
'advance. Any denonlinJ.tion. like: our~. 

,vhich contends that it guards ;lnd pLI' 

claims essential truth needs to cons::lnth· 
take st'ock and asccrtJ.in v'.'llcthe:r or no: i"t 
is keeping its first concern c\":ln,[!<:li~: i\.-. 
What v,'e desirc is that kind of ,L:rowth th::t 
comes from evangelistic Qutrc:lch. 

I t is our experience thJ. t sincere t ru: h 
seekers who may hayc been ;1.ssoci;1.tcd ,\, .. ith 
ocher gr·oups ,viII be attr:lcted to us when 
they see evidences that the I-J.oly Spirit is 
working through us for the cOrlYcrsion of 
sinners. Love sent Christ to the world 
and love must send us out in"~'o the world. 
As the apostle ,vTote so eloquently, "Lo\'c 
never faile!::h." Perhaps he n1C.ln: th.lt i~ 
wins souls and ensure'S church gro'\vt h 
when all other programs fail. ~ 

It is not our conc,crn th:::.t 1,ic:thodisrn 
may be slowing do'wn. Our conccrn 15 

to keep our Dv,!n Ioye fron1 cooling. 

ViJle8 VJEsdom 
It was ,carly spring, beforc~he: t [C:(:',-; h:,~d 

budded, before the y~rds h:1.c1 bc:cn r.:.kc:~l 
to make the first green bI;,~dcs of L;:T;;,SS 

look greener. The~e hJ.d not bc'cn r~1llCh 
evidence of the stirring of tho\~ busy 
subterranean earth mO"c'rs and fish CU1'~.:-
lizers, the little pink ",,'onns. Thc:n C:'f11e
a rain pattering dov,"n throu.t~h:he nif-:ht. 
reviving all those cold-blood~d eLl \'; k:rs. 
inviting then1 to raisc their tiny !110unds 
amid the grass roots 3.nd to ycnturc for,~h 
in ,the moist darkness for j-ournc)"s into the 
great above-ground. 



Most of the worms wisely chosle to 
move only short distanc·esand after that 
firSit meeting with others of their kind' 
th~y a~aill: successfully returned to theU; 
sod-enrIchIng burrowi.ng. But some of 
these sightless, c~ty dwelling creatures 
undelitook tasks tlOO great for them. If one 
could be sentimlenlf:~l about the problems 
of a w?rm he mlght observe at eight 
o cloc:k In the morning how mightily a 
four-Inch worm had stlietched himself to 
cross a 40-foOit paved street and had not 
quilf:<~ made it when the bicycle and. auto 
traffIc caught him. 

Of the numerous passages in the Bible 
where man is likened to a worm perhaps 
the mO'st interesting is IsaJiah 41 :14, ··Fear 
nlOt, thou. worm J acoD, and ye men of 
Isr3Jel; I wrH help thee, saith the Lord and 
thy R1edeemer, the Holy One of I~ael." 
The ~or.m ~n ~he st~eet had no helper other 
than ilDs budt-1n gw:dance s'YSitem its God
given endurance, an.d ilts uncann~ senSte of 
danger. Man, . worm though he is can 
call upon ~he Lord for strength and.' help 
as ~srael dId Q1f -old when faced with many 
nahional adversa:ri,es. 

w'e through Christ have become the 
spiri,tual ISlr3JeL We. sometHnes feel that 
the fJask !to which the church has been 
called is· to'o great for us. How man.y 
worms success{ullycros.sed the street in 
the night? We only saw those that failed'~ 
If our call is -of God H,e will sust,ain and 
guide us _ ~o .matter how great the journey 
o.r how. ~Iffl-cult Ithe. task. So .we gather 
from IsaIah. The tenth verse· of chapter 
41 ·tells the s(tme story: "Fear thou not· for 
I am with thee: be not dis'ma yed; for i am 
thy God: I will st.r.engthen thee; yea, I will 

~ 11.elp thee; yea, I will uphold thee wi'th the 
1"1ght hand of my righteousness." 

. fR(@~@I1'©~@I1' C6@lITfilmro~IT1lU' 
I. ~ppreciaJte . this real Gospel truth

teachIng magaZIne very 'much, also the 
speci,al edi'bion. We look forward to re
ceiving ~fi'd. rea~il~,g every Thursday ot Fri
d.ay thIS tnsplnng, spiritual magazine~ 
M'3!0Y thanks to all wbo purl: forbh the many 
effo-rf:1s in sharing with me. 

~(i§JJj!lijjl~II~II~I'@I~I[gmI[ijJ[ijJ!gJI~H@~~I~II::II~I'~!~!ltli~I!~II~llm 

MEMORY TEXT 
The night is far spent, the day is at 

hand: let us ther,efore .cast off the works 
of darkness, and let us put on the armor of 
light. RDmans 13: 12. 
[gj[glmml=ll~jl~l)gil~IIiilI~li~!I~iI~II~II~jl~li:&JI~jl~II~li=l~~ijiJl~II~I!~ 

IE[Q)D1r©~UA[!" 1NI©1r~$ 

AA@U"«:ihl @fi"iil7'il~ U~ ~ceWceU" 

Judging by the r-eport just received and' 
prmted on the back page of this issue the 
members of our churches did much better 
in March than in February in their giving 
to Our World Missilon. Church treasurers 
a ppar·en tl y did better also· there are rela
tively few gaps in the l,ist: ~f churches. This 
i,s as itt should be. Many people in foreign 
lands and many her-e at home can thank 
and. prai5Je the Lord, kOJowi,ng that the 
pr?Jects voted by our peDple are now 
beIng supported more substantially. The 
figures r.epresent a higher-Jevel individual 
givin~ sinc~ there are no large gifts by 
agenCIes as lIn January and February. 

It should be noted that although the 
total gifts are up from $5,504 to $7,372 
the ,amoufllt does not equal one twelfth of 
our OWM budget, and we have raised 
o~ly 40.13% of it in six months. Con
IFued faithfulness in Ithe gmce of giving is 
~~~ded. Last August we did not belli-eve 
the goal -was equal ·to the need or beyond 
our reach. The same view should be 
~naintained now. The goal can be attained 
If we put first things first in the montths 
'DD come. 

[Q)<e~MVil'@U" WoOD' ~@DD f?'@sil'@1i" 
.lJ@ (Q)1r~DI7'il@frD@17'il @17'il M@V 7l] 

Ghar les D. Swing,' who was called bo be 
a deacon of the Shiloh, N. J., Church 
w:hen a very young man, has been serving 
the DeRuyter, N . . Y., Seventh Day Baptist 
Churoh as a full-tlffi'e pastor fQlr a number 
of year-so The church has decided to call 
him to or~inaJtion on May 21. lit is expect
·ed thrut qU1Jte a few churches. will encourage 
mlembers or pastors to be present for the' 
loccasion. 
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ir~e, \L2>rr©l?©se~ <e~1@fiil~e 
DIril ©MIr \'$v~vemeU'ilv (§)~ 8eHSe~ 

By Dr. Loyal F. Hurley 

An anticle in the February 22 issue of the 
Sabbath Recorder calls a'ttention to the 
proposed change -of Article VII in our 
Statement of Belief. Since that proposal 
was made by myself it would seem that 
$lome explanaJtion 1"5 only fair and' per
missible. 

On January 28 a letter was sent out 
from. the office of the Executive Secretary 
quottng the resolution adopted by General 
Conference last year regarding such pro
posed changes. Then the change which I 
pr-oposed was 'given, but without any of 
the reasons which were adduced in support 
of the proposed change. 

One c~urch has sent an official request 
that I wnte out for the Recorder the differ
ence between et·ernal life and immortality, 
and state my reasons for the proposed 
change. I am planning an article, rather 
extended', on ··Eternal Life," and a shorter 
one t-o show the difference between "Eter
nal Life," ··Incorruptibility," and <CIm_ 
m,ol'ltality .•• 

··Eternal Life" is confusing because it 
is used both of a present possession 
(John 3: 36; 5: 24; 6: 47; 17: 3) and also 
a future bestowment (Matt. 10: 30; 25: 46; 
Luke I?: 25; Jo?n .4: 36). It is a faulty 
'translatIon. ThlS IS fUIlther complicated 
by Ithe 1958 revision which concludes with 
the statement, ·'and that because he lives , 
etern~d life, with spiritual and. glorified 
bodies, is the gift of God to the redeemed." 
The word ··gift" is better than the word 
··reward" in the older statement, but since 
the verb here is in the present tense it 
really makes the armazing statement that 
the r.edeemed have "spiritual and glorified 
bodies" NOW. 

I have a;lways been proud to hand out 
our Statement ,of Belief as it was before the 
1958 revision, not that it was perfect, but 
in the main accurate and Biblical. I have 
ha:d' folks (not Seventh Day Baptists) tell 
me that 1t was ,the finest sta;temen't of belief 

. they had ever rea:d. Will we continue to 
be proud if it says .that we already have 
'·spir~tual and glormed bodies" ? 
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The Comn1isslon qUO~l:S ., S:.lt'-"mc.:r1~ 
fr.am the 1950 Ye.1r Book to thl: dreet th~: t 

no c han g e in 0 u r S L1 t (: D1 ~: n t 0 [ 13 cl i <: f j ~., 

n::cess;1ry. But th.lt st.ltef1len: in ~hc I ()"ll 
Year Book \V~ ~dopt-cd before the :::11.> 
zing change \vas made in 1955. J). co:-:-c-:: 

Statement of Belief requires no: only in:ci· 
ligent thinking, but ;~Isn ;~C-Ur.::l' 'u'':: ~\:' 
language. \Vc need to be sure: th.:': OLlr 
statements say \vh~t we [(:~tlly n1e~!n. 

l?oiiHca&-ReHgious [ssues 
A letter to the editor ruh1i'ilc,1 r(((~l:h' 
in The Standard, I'Jorth Kin}:<.((\v;n. H. 1. . 

Dear Editor: 

Your editorial of r.Luch 10 ::. pt I Y em 1""1 h::
S 1 Z est her 0 lew hi c h t h -c C h r i s t i .1 rIC h Ll r l 11 
can and should pby in brinpin.~ hC.l\Tll t,\ 
:art.h. I ag:-ee \\·holehc:Htcdly th:lt I":-c
JudIce and bIgotry arc still too I11uch v,·it h 
us. The picture today, howe\'er, docs scc!n 
considerabl y brighter than it '\\';, S p r i n r t n 
the adoption of the U. S. Constitut'ion, the 
first document in the world to ~l.l:HantCl: 
equal religious and civil richts~ Bcf ore.: 
1789 minorities did n' t h~ VC :1 Ie L~~11 lc p to 
stand on. . . .~ 

In your editorial you n1ent-ioned "the 
political issue of Senator Tohn I(cnf1cd\·, :, 
Catholic, running for P r~idcn ~." I t 1; ink 
there are two m~in rC:lsons 'V,'hy non
Catholics fear a Catholic Pr<:sidcI~t: one 
re2.son being that the: Rornan Ch tl rc 11 
existed for many centuries before dcrnocL> 
cy and religious f rc~donl beeline re~:l it ics; 
and the second reason bein~ the Llet th;d 
the American branch of 'C::.t-holicis!l1 is 
governed by 3. source outside of the l i _ S. 
Major Protestant denomin;"'~tion.s .::.re either 
autonomous and man~gcd on the Iocd 
~ev:el, or if ~uthoritarian, the he::.d(1u:lrters 
1S 'In the UnIted Statc."S and th<:r<:[orl: rnorc 
easily influenced by Anlcricln ide.ds_ 

It is \\Tell and good for J. pc [SO n to sa \. 
that he belic\·cs in separation of church :lnJ 
state - but does it nle~:.r1 tbl" sarne thin~' L) 

hiffi that it means to another? Tbe t~~in
ciple of trSepar~tion of Church ~~nd St':,;t.:-," 
.fir~t :ucces~fuIly put into practice by- Roper 
WIllIams In Rhode Isbnd~ is not onl-,' (if 



comparative recent orIgIn, it is RARE! 
What other nation allows no overlapping 
of ecclesiastical and civil affairs? .' ][n Great 
Britain, the Church of England is given 
tax-support. In Sweden, the Lutheran 
religion is favored. In Italy, a bill is pend
ing in Parliament which will grant state
paid salaries to Catholic clergymen. Roman 
Catholic parochial schools recently won 
state-support in Belgium and France. In 
Spain, not only is the Catholic religion 
faVlOred, but Protestants suffer a number of 
discriminations-they cannot propagandize 
their beliefs, cannot identify their places of 
worship as churches, etc. Even Canada 
does not en joy separation of church and 
state. Many Canadian families have no 
choice but to send their children to schools 
where they. will be taught a religi'on con
trary ,to their beliefs! 

If modern nations having a large Catho
lic majority were democracies that granted 
equal privileges to religious minorities, 
and if during those many centuries when 
the Roman Church was dominant, demo-
cracy and religious freedom had been the 
rule, there would be no cause to fear 
Catholicism today. From the time the 
Roman Catholic religion was made the 
ofFicial religion of the Roman Em pire 
(Union of Church and State), disagree
ment with the teachings of this church was 
deemed a crime against both canon and 
civil law and theretore punishable by the 
State. Ecclesiastical courts, such as the 
Roman Inquisition estahlis.hed in 1231, 
judged' religious dissenters, and when 
found guilty, the "protestant" was yielded 
to the civil authorities (all rulers and 
government officials were Roman Catho
Hcs) and was punished. Judicial torture in 
common use in -the civil courts was author
ized by Pope Innocent IV in 1252. 

Is today's Roman Church desirous of 
using the political power of her members 
to regain the powerful position she held 
during the Middle A.ges? Some Americans 
think that slteps have already been taken in 
this direction when they see a Catholic 
elector~te, under the full sanction of Car
dinal Cushing, successfully incorporate 
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into Massachusetts State Laws the Roman 
Catholic ban against birth control; then 
there are the so-called Captiv,e "public" 
schools in several U. S. towns which 
minority Protestant parents claim have 
been taken over by the Catholic Church 
and though supported by public funds, 
these schools ar,e teaching the Catholic 
religion; and how about the Rhode Island 
Sunday Law (not a health and welfare law 
as its proponents claim in order to make it 
appear Constitutional. This is a religious 
law as clearly seen by the ban against 
dancing. Sunda y dancing is no. more 
strenuous and "unhealthful" than Sunday 
swimming, skiing, etc.-it's simply that 
Sunday dancing is thought of as immoral 
and irreligious) ! 

If the many American Catholics who do 
believe in our unique and wonderful sys
tem of separation of church and state 
would use their poli.tical power to get rid 
of these laws which have carried religion 
into governm,en:t, and if they would solidly 
oppose state-aid f'Or church-controlled in
stitutions (hospitals, universities, etc.), and 
if they would condemn use of public funds 
for schools which teach religion, then there 
would be every reason to support a Catho
lic for the powerful position of President 
of the United States. 

At the recent Washington, D. C., confer
ence of National Organizations of Wo
men,· race prejudice was described as being 
"the desire for unearned superiority, the 
need for a scapegoat, and the hatred and 
fear which are products of sick minds." 
As for religious bigotry, men l'ike Norman 
Vincent Peale beli~ve that this form of 
prejudice stems from ignorance of others' 
beliefs. If each individual makes it his 
business to study other viewpoints, he may 
disagree with the doctrines, but at least h~O' 
can respect the people who believe them. 
because he has learned why they believe as 
they do. 

Respectfully, 

Thelma Tarbox, 
Sevefi!t'h Day Baptist. 
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~©l~e ~eU©lifn@lri1s DIri1 ~h@~SSBQl 
Dr. R. S. Garfield Todd, a former prime 

minister 'Of Rhodesia, South Africa, on a 
vis~t to the U. S. A., said that the Chris
tian Church will playa key note in the 
future development of race relations in 
Af.rica because "it teaches the white man 
that all men are equal b.ef.ore God." 

Dr. Todd, who headed the government 
of Southern Rhodesia from 19'53 to 1957, 
and -is now leader of the opposition party, 
spent 26 years as a missionary of Disciples 
of Christ in th3Jt land before entering the 
government. He is first vice-president of 
the World Convention of Churches of 
Christ (Disciples). "When the white man 
cam:e to Africa, the black man v.ras $0 far 
below i'n educati'On, culture, and' talent 
that it was easy to be a missionary and to 
assume a paternal role," he pointed out. 
"Now, however, the role must be trans-
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This is thc "way the new FeIld\'.'· . 
ship H~lI of the Den YC[ Se\'(::1:. h 
Day BJ.ptist Church looJ:(:d :n 
] anuJ.f\' whcn the 11r< Y;or-:;hip 

J , 

service 'W~ h<.:ld in ;~. It ", .. ill 
serve 3..S thc n1{.·i..·~ ing pLc<.: () ( t;l C 

congreg~tion un'~il the' f1Z.·Y: ::-:.:;1(-

tuary can be built. The old, d,,-)wn
to'wn building V.·~1S sold. The De"'.' 

"-

location is in the suburbs ~~ 2::'01 

( \X'adsworth Boulcyard. 
j 
J 

The interior of the r:."dlowshi;, 
Hall 1$ v,rell appoin:e"I and \,,'ill 
comfort~bly seat ~:..Sout 150 p~.:r
sons. See the s~-orr under "News 
From the Churches" in the' l\Llf'(:-h 
7 8 . -- Issue. 

for m·ed in t 0 ~ f ra t·e r n 3..1 0 n c, 3. r (; L t ion s hip 
behveen equals, ~nd this is J. Ycry 11;2r..1 
adjust!Ilent for th·~ '\vhi:,e rl13.11 to In;:.h.:. 
I n Southern Rhodesia \\'C lL~ \'C 2 O(), (J()e) 

"'-'hite residents and 3. Negro popubti,,):1 
that has incre~sed from 3.n <:stin1:::ed 
500,000 to over 2,000,000 in just Go yc.:r~. 

The reb.tionshi p has b~c:n :t s irn p Ie O.Il(: 

of master ~nd serV:l.nt but this 111US: no'\\" 

change, a.nd there is a grc3..t dc.'ll of r(:s;s~
ance to the clu.ngc. N<::3.rIr ~dI our y:h::<-, 
settlers are Christians, 3.nd th~' church I'S 
the only agency that C:l.I1 hc J p the:!1 H1CC< 

this crisis. Its mes:s3.!:;c of hurn:1n bro!hl'r-
'-' 

hood is the onl1' one \,:,rhich is r{,'!c\'2ont to 

the situation a.nd that poin t'S 2 war ou t LH 
both black nun ~nd 'v.·hitc_ ... \Vc h.'.\'c 
seen that the bbck m~n does h:1\'(.' L:lcn~s 
and abilities equ~l to any of the hum;~:l 
race and ,\ve kno'\v th2t \':hit~ :"'..nJ bl~:ck c:.n 
'work together in harn10ny." 

YV r '\ '\" • ~) ., - '\ \'. '\.'. he: (1 
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MISSIONS - Sec. IEveren T. Harris 

JJ@!J'iJil@D~@ MO~%DO@[fi) ~~~®IfO®[fi)~®~ 
The R1ev. Leon R. Lawton ~flote that 

he was expecting to spend "a day of fast
ing, pr·ay,er, and' Bible Study" with the 
Blue Mountain Sevent.h Da y Baptis\t 
Churchmemlbers at Blue Mountain, Jamai
ca, in mi'd-March. 

The church members at Blue Mountai.n 
had requestled -such a day "in order to help 
those recently received into the church to 
understand better the Scriptures and basic 
-tOOlths" (of Seventh Day BaptiJS.t beliefs). 
Pa;stor C. Simeon Lyons. was expecting to 
be present and tro assist. 

Pastor LaW'tton continues, "When pres
ent a;t a bapHsmal service 3.!t Blue Mountain 
late laslt year I left some enroHmentt cards 
for a non-deno·min3Jtional correSlpondence 
Bible course and several enrolled and' are 
receiving help from tha!t sltudy. The last 
young man who responded to the invita
tion in Ki'ngSltl0n and was baptized was one 
who had been enrolled and has shown real 
gr·owth lin the things of the Lord. 

"Recently this young man was asked by 
his employer to do something that was not 
hlonest and he refused, telling hi's employer 
thaJt he was a Christian and' pointing him 
to some of the verses of Scripture. As a 
resuLt he lost his job. But he remam:ed 
faithful to the Lord and his needs were 
provided. J UStt las.t week he was employed 
again at a beltter job and .one in his trade. 
We ·are praying tha·t he may c-ontinue to 
live and wittness for the Lord in this way. 
How we wi'sh moore would really stand tor 
their fa:ith and live it." 

~@@CdJ ~lYJDncdJihril® 
~if M@fl«:@lP>w@ MihsSD@Ull 

The Mi'sls,ilOln Station at Makapw·a is 
located several miles from the neareslt 
D-ilStrict-supported rOaJd. Consequently our 
miss-ion lealders have carri'ed the burden of 
builldi'fig aflldmaint3.!inirug 'a passahle road 
from the Mission Station :to the highway. 
There are sev,eral briidges along the roa;d 
th3Jt ·occasionally are washed out and' have 
It'o be rebuilt. 
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Each Y'ea;r a:n' amount has been placed in 
!them-tssi,on budget for road upkeep. The 
a:mOUtllt was set at only $70.75 during 1960. 
Dr. Vi'ctor BU!id~ck -st3.!ted in hi·s 1960 bud
get est1mate, "Recently we have stat'lted an 
all;.out effort to improv-e our road. We 
may go in the red this ooming year." 

In a l'elbter received March 28, Dr. Bur
dilCk writes: 

"We've been going over our budget on 
the rtoad, but may be able to get som.e help 
froom the Distl"i-ct's budget, since we serve 
the public as a hospital. Another thing 
whiich may help us in the future - a large 
tea estate near us, who has in the paSIt gone 
the <Clong-way-around" ro town, because 
of a large river between us, has finally 
decided ,tro bridge the river, and join our 
road. They might have gone by way of 
our old, unimproved road, except for 
seeing all the work that we have re
cently put into our road. The one which 
they're building will also be a shorter way 
for ,the many As~ans a;t Sandama to go to 
town. So with more and more people 
using 'this !lOad, our burd'en of its upkeep 
will become less, and the government may 
be more amenalble to greater aid. So we 
feel thart: the money put into it at this point 
has been a good investment." 

[Q)D$~.,.~ce~@[Jcdl LIDD©l1n) Din) fi\l]V@s©lD©1trocdl 
Under the headin.g, · 'What Goes on 

H'ere," .the April issue of Woman's Day, 
la magaz~ne usually purchased in food 
stores, co.ntains an article about the "disc 
record" prtoject which is finding wide 
usage among poo'rly eduauted people of 
the world. 

The magazine artilcle states that this 
pOrlta;ble phonograph plan for telling the 
Gospel message is currefiltly being used in 
New Guinea, BorneO', the Philippines, 
FiF, GuatJema1a, M-exico, Chile, the Bel
gia'fl Congo, 'and' in :l<Jenya Colony. Dis
Itr~bUtted by 100 m'ilSsionari,es, they play 
sermons in 64 languages and dialects. For 
New Guinea a1one, records are made illl 
1 7 dilallecbs. 

The poss~bliHHes in !the project for Sev
enth Day Baptist missions has been. 
h.r.ought to our ,attention by the A udi'O-
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~@~~@iflfu SceVu©©D ue(OJ<:~1er5: 
~~C'iJ@, WCi1©Jfr, L~©v\l? 
By Mrs. Ernest Bond 

Lost Creek, W. Va. 

The desire to share with others the 
wonderful story of the love of God, 
manifested to us through the unspeakable 
gift of His Son, Jesus, should in itself 
prompt any Christian -bo want to help in 
some way with the tr.aining of the children, 
}'louth, and adults in our churches. No 
doubt, we have an untapped wealth of 
capahLe people who have a great deal to 
give in helping to encourage, direct, and 
trarin others in the religious education field 
if their interest to do so were only 
SPARKED. 

A.ctive participation in the Lay-Develop
ment Program with the Personal Growth 
Covenant taken seriously should' directly 
result in more consecrated laymen than 
ever before. 

The urgent need for immediate action in 
the strengthening of our religious educa
tilQ.n pr.ograms in our churches cannot be 
overemphasized. The message and purpose 
of Jesus are eternal. They are edequate for 
the needs of a changing world. It behooves 
every person calling himself a "Christian" 
to seek new guidance, a deeper insight into 
God's will for our people and to listen to 
His voice v,rhen we earnestly desire to find 
where we can fit inbo His plan. 

The training of leaders in the church 
should, ideally speaking, begin with our 
youngsters of junior age. As the children 
learn to lead in a Junior Christian Endeav
or group, the very foundaJtion for leader
ship begins. A loyal, consecrated adult 
advisor whose Gontinued paDtlClpation, 
based on a love for the children and a 

Visual Aids Committee .of the Tract Board. 
We understa.nd that the Tract Board has 

had 100 r'ecords 'of severa:l Bible less.ons 
pr-epared in Chinyanga for use in Nyasa
Iand'. The Rev. and Mrs. David Pearson 
have spent considerable itome editing and 
f\e-,ed~bing the tapes thrut have been used in 
making the records. (The records have 
been o.n order for some time and are 
expected so.on.) 
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commitment to Christ, c~n se-n-e- L"tTe-~-t i\cl\' 
to nurture these young folks. -

The imperati\-c need for the tr.~inin.:~ (If 
our tcachers presents ;l problcrn which C(l[1-

stantly confronts us. E\,I..:ry tc.:Lhcr should 
haye an assist.1.nt \'.'ho works .don.£.~ wi: h 
him in the \veeklv Church S(.-hool \'.'(lrl:. 

~ 

Both should hayc the S;'lIllC t<.::lc!1(,·r':; hell'S 
and guide to help in the prC'p.!L~tj{1;) for 

each class. These helps h.~\·c heen wcil
prepared :lnd h:lYC rnany splcndil.l idc.l:; in 
them. The assis~ant tC:lche; c.:n fe .. c;\'c 
on-the-job training with stlr'lcnis:nn fr,Yll 
the rebo-uIar teacher ~lS thc\' work ,Inti 1'Ln 

/ . 
together. 

The superintendent and fc.!~ubr t:. ... clhcr<. 

should be cncou Llgcd to ul: c t L: i f1 i f-:.! ~ 
either in leadership trajnin~ schools ~,l': ur"1 

• J 

by the county, local pastor. or the R<.:lj,~:;(lUS 
Education Conlmittec at rC,[!uLlr :ntcn-,d-,. 
Investment in such traininp p:l)'S brpl' ,li\·i· 
d.ends in m·.1.kinQ th(."ir work more e(rc:~: i\l' 
and' satisfactorr~ The best lc.;;.dcrshii' ([;:in
ing is that ga.in-<:d a5 onc r"arti('ip_:tz",:, in 
each experience to really Ie::r£1 J1l)W tn 
relate himself hclpfully t<.1 others ;~n,l (,] 
make his contribution. It Jus heen ,-,,:-1 
that v.~hen a teacher refuses nlore tr.~in::l.:' 
to become a better tC~lch~r t 1Ll t "he i "
trifling v.rith Inen's souls." 

Daily devotion and the const.ln~ s(.'C.-l:iZl:' 
to know God's \viII in how bl.-~~ Ill' ('.::1 

v.~ork throun-h us is Yen' <:sscn:i~:l in .~chi('\-c ~ 

ing success as a t.c:.1chcr. 

A o-ro'win a leader will t~d~c ,l<.h;'!1~.i::C of :> .":' , 
monthly publications such 3.5 the- Interna-
tional Journal of Christian EchlCltioo. E.: ... ·}) 
month thc best new pub] iCl t ions _t fc..: I i\ t vJ 
and evalua.ted in this nl:H~~l7.jn<.: ::lon~! wi:h 
excellent articles. Sonl~ of these' hu()l:s 
should be nlad'c :lY.1.ibbJe for r:rollp (l[ 

individual study, w hi chc\'e r ~u r' 1"1 i r.:s -:. he 
need in the Ioed situat-ion. SaIne churchc..-:-; 
subscribe for t h c ] 0 urn a I for t h <.: i r 
leaders .... 

Good te2chcrs do not "just !ul"rC!1." 
l\.1uch thouo-ht pbnnin~, and C~)rlSl"CL:t<.:d 

t? ' L 

effort on the part of 3.II is th C 0:11;: :L nS"':l' r 
in stimulating morc interc-st in the Chri..;
tiao educatio~ progranlS in our churc1Ks. 
We must not be careless in dc\'clopin.:: the 
most precious resource in the world. "~he 
huma.n soul." - The I-liehli:..;htcf. , ~ , 

,,~--~~~--~~~--~----~~~~----~~~~----~~----~----------~--------------------------------------~------~--------------------------------------~---
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By Mrs. Henry C. Lewis* 

Los An.geles, California 

Call to worship: uBless-ed is he whose 
transgression is forg.iven, whose sin is 
covered." 

Hymn: "Though your sins be as slcarlet" 

Scripture: 1 John 1: 9; 2 Peter 3: 9; 
Isatah 1: 18. 

Meditation: 
Our God is merciful and waItIng to 

hea!r -us ask f-orgiveness, He has mad:eiJt 
just that easy, to ask and receive. He sent 
Hi,s beloved' Son into the world, to be 
born and live among us and to be the 
great sacrifice through death on the cross 
of Calvary, making forgiveness easier for 
all mankind, whereas before His death on 
on the cross the blood of lambs a:nd turtle 
droves was offered to obtain forgiveness. 
GOfi!fessi.on is good for the soul. Forgive
ness follows and places one o.n a hi!gher 
step an.d closer to God'. 

In our druily living we so often fai-I to 
keep a promise and' find others failing also 
though our int,entiofl'sa:re gOlod. We can 
rejoice for our Heavenly Faluher never fails 
to keep His promise. G,od forgives and 
we must be lilke Him. l.et us be forgiving 
to those around us as we pray, tlPorgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us." 

J would like to quo-lie the following, 
which I think its quite appropriate to our 
theme: ""He knows ev.ery-thing about us, 
whrut woe have done both good and bad. 
Forgiveness means the com-plete resloo-ra
t~on of arelatironship and from God' s side 
it is rest-orled the moment we wallft it s,o. 
Our forgiven sins can be qualificatio.ns 
enabling us to 'help others." 

Prayer: 
- ,1 

Dear Heavenly Father, we are thankful 
for Thy forgiveness of our sins. Give us 

::=Mrs. Lewis is the wife of the pastor of 
Christ's Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles, California. 
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stren.gth tha:t we may cCgo and sin no 
more." Help US to wa"lk in the light of 
Thy pres,ence and have feUowship with 
Thee. Bind' us together with sympathy 
and love and patience. Amen. 

Hymn: 
"WhaJt a Friend We Have in Jesus." 

lrim@ !L@rm@CI~@]jh,jh,@]ll'im~~@@IP'@1? <k:/}u@JOD®I1il@@ 

Drm 1f[}u@ ~@M1f[}u@@]~ll'@l?rru A~~@«:ii@1l'ii@rru 

By the Rev. Donald E. RilChards 

The writer ,ils very thankful foOr a quick
ening interest among Seventh Day Baptists 
in the problems, and i.n helping to solve 
the'ffi in faith and action, .of the lone
Satbbathkeeper and his family. He has 
greatly enjoyed the fellowship and friend
sbip of many who were strangers, but 
brothers and sisters in faith. It has been 
his joy to encourage many 10ne-Sabba1th
keepers -in con1tinuing to gr.ow in a deepen
inR d.evelopment of their Christian faith, 
and that of their family, w-hile recognizing 
and facing some very real problems. He 
has learned to. rupprecirute these brothers of 
the faith, hut senses a personal inadequacy 
in meeting the challenge which lies before 
Seven'th Day Baptists. 

Trhe Christian Education Committee of 
the Southeastern AsslOciatilon is seekin'g to 

. know the needs of lone-Sa:bbarthkeepers 
anld their suggestions as to how the 
churches 'may -help them. The nonresi,derut 
memhers .of the W eSlt Vir~inia churches 
r,eceived -a queSlHonna:ire asking for infor
mation and' sURgesti,ons in six specific areas 
of -tlhough't and activity. Returns thus far 
have not pnoved very encouraging. 

The Coordina'ting COUOIcil -of West Vir
ginia Seventh Day Baptist Churches:
whidh a:1510 serves as the Miss~onary Com
m-irf:ttee of Ithe Association, is contemplating 
a policy whereby many of the lone-Sab
bafhkeepers would be contacted' by a 
represellftaltive. The church memhersh1p 
flOUS are being compiled int,o a maslter 
responsibility list which covers every 
known Sev'enth Day Baptist within the 
A ssacialtion. These names ar.e grouped in. 
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geographical locations and compiled from 
several sources. 

You, the reader, are important to the 
success of the developing program. If you 
are a lone-Sabbathkeeper, your suggestions 
are urgently needed. If you are not a 
lone-Sabbathkeeper, you may assist by fur
nishing fl'arrtJes, keeping addresses up _ to 
date - which is a basic problem in such 
contact work - writing letters to lone
Sabbathkeepers known to y{)U, and by con
sidering, perhaps, corutacting some of them 
when on vacation or visiting in an area 
where they live. Names an.d addresses can 
be furnished upon request. 

Only a beginning has been made. Let us 
be praying and building together, both at 
home and apart from the home church, 
for Christ, the Church, and the Sabbath. 

- The Highlighter. 

V/OMEN1S woRte - Mrn. A. RuzscU f.\a~son 

~©J(f!!i'@@ MaBSn<£: (b@rrufresv 
Final Suggestions to Contestants 

~ 
Those of you writing children's songs 

need -to keep the melodic range well within 
the child's capabilities. The melody should 
remain basically scalewise with no sudden 
large intervals. Keep the rhythm and 
harmony simple aJnd free of unnecessary 
embellishments. Above ali, the text must 
he wilthin the understanding of the age for 
which it i's written . 

In writing anthems and choral respon
ses, one ha.s freedom to use much more 
variety in terms of harmony, counterpoint, 
key changes, rhythmic changes, and modal 
scales. In all instances the proper rules of 
composition must be maintained. The 
t'exts are not limited t{) lyric poetry, as in 
hymns, ,but they need to fit the mood of 
tJhe music. The textual accents must match 
the musical accents, as in all good settings. 

Keep your work fresh and original. Do 
nrot if:ie yourself down :by trying to imita.te 
the stereotyped hymn, children's song, 
a:nliliem, choral r.esponse, or Gospel song. 
Be willing bo experi:ment with new com
bina-tions and sounds which will enhance 
the over-all religious intent of the com
position. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCA nON - Sec. f:cx E. ZwieGc! 

-llL10 ffdec:fl Youth AC:v[sor-
(The foIlo'Yling list of ··idc::l!" qU;lIifiu

tions of an advisor for youth fc:llo\';:,hip:, 
was formulated by the Pilgrim Fdlo\'.'~,hip 
of New York St3.teo) 

1. Sensitive to "\vh.J.t the kids \,,':1nt :lnd 
need (Advise, don't dict:1t<:), 

2. Young in attitude, at Ie:J,st. 

3. Able t·o command respect - kno\',' 
how to use .J.uthority or giv<: f re<:Jo:n, 

4. Religious enough to be:- ::blt: to ,~~I\'C: 
spiritual couns.el. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Have a sense of humor. 

I~ow v,rhz.t resources arc 
program materials, etc. 

'1 \"" lor c'D t I,. ..... ..... ..... I"... "I 

Have a real interest in the dc-nomin;l
tiona! program. 
Be impartial. 

Have initiative and' drive, 

Be enthusiastic. 

Have time to spend in order to do :1 
a good jcb_ 

I-Iave control of group without resor
ting to threats. 

I-Iave ne·w ide:lS, 

Be able to lead discussions ;lnci bro:l.d
minded enough to see other \-ic-ws, 

I-Iave '\vell-rounded abilities - :1blc: to 

le:ld singing, discussions, etc. 

I-fave kno·wled'gc of the Bible:, ,~cn
eraIIy 'well-educated. 

I<now hov.r to keep quiet and let the 
kids do the discussLng. ... 

Be neat and ,veIl-g. roon1cd. 
'-

Have a good memory, c--sp~ci;lII y for 
names. 

20. Be able to furnish or help to proyjdc: 
transportation. 

21. Be able to express idelS cIc:.lrI Yo 

SABBATH SCI-IOOL LESSON 

for IVLay 7, 1960 

Less.on VI - 1V1.:1.n (Fal11ily \\7eek) 

(Taken from Statement of Belief) 

t 1 
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More staff members have added to t'he 
rosters of ,the Pre-Con retreats. I 

S. Kenneth Davis, assistant pastor of 
the First Alfred Church, wiU lead a work
shop .on ··Vocations" fQr the campers of 
the Youth Pre-Con. 

Mrs. Gerald Coalwell of the new church 
at Metairie, La., has agreed to lead mus.ic 
and worship for the Young Adult Retrea,t. 

Reports are coming in that our churches 
are working toward s.ending a record 
number of youth and young adults to parti
cipate in these annual events. Remember, 
dte place is 1'000 Brown U niver5ri,ty, 
Siloam Springs, Arkansas, Augus.t 10-14, 
1960. The fee of $19 includes insurance 
for all who are involved. 

[g]@ U'D®W ~ l1DW@17il LSl1D 17il@l 

The Harley Sutton Fund' is made up of 
gif.ts from friends of the late Rev. Harley 
Sutton. Mr. SuHon was the :first execu
tive secretary of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Board 'Of Christian Education. Approxi-

/ mately $75 of the fund has been used to 
purchase books, Bihl,es, and equipment for 
Camp Hadey, and the balance of $651 has 
been sent to Salem College for the Harley 
Sutton Scholarship I:und. Other m'onies 
have been added to th3.!t fund making a 
total of $930. This is a wonderful way to 
perpetuate the m·emory of a beloved 
Christian leader. 

The committee in charge of the HarrIey 
Sutton Fund' is made up of Dean A. N. 
Rogers, Mrs. Madge Sutton, and the 
Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel. 

CCField service" is rapidly becoming a 
··vital, relevant, and necessary part of 
theological education," said Dr. J. Christy 
Wilson, dean of field service at· Princeton 
Theological Seminary. ccChurches need 
not think of a graduate from theological 
seminary as a novice in the ministry but 
rather as a young minister who comes 
with ,experience and skills to carry' out the 
services for which he has been trained," 
he states in a recent article in Christianity 
Today. 

11.2 
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The following resolutions were adopted 
by the Associated Church Press (over ISO 
Protestant periodicals) on the final day of 
the 3-day meeting of editors Friday, April 8. 
It should be noted that for the past two 
years no resolutions on public issues were 
drafted, it being the feeling of many repre
sentatives that the editors should speak out 
in their publications according to their con
victions but that resolutions other than 
those of courtesy did not fit the purpose of 
the annual assembly. The majority this 
year felt that there would be value in 
making statements on current issues. In 
the consideration of the report of the Com
mittee on Resolutions amendments were 
proposed, discussion was encouraged, and 
voting was relatively close on the first 
three that were approved. 

~ 

Pornographic Material 

The Associated Church Press is con
vinced that the traffic in obscene and por
nographic material has reached serious 
proportions inthi's country and that public 
apathy is ,to be explained largely by a lack 
of information. 

It is recommended, therefore, that mem
ber publications of the ACP launch a 
united program of education in this sub
ject with ,the purpose of informing church 
members, and pa·rticularly parents, of the 
·ex.tent, severity, and far-reaching conse
quences of the commerce in this material. 
It is further recommended that as m-any 
publications as possible designate Sep
tember, 1960 (or the earliest convenient 
date ,thereafter), for emphasis upon this 
issue in order to make a concerted attack 
upon it. 

While we pledge our support to efforts 
of the U. S. p.ost Office to identify and 
bring to the at'tention of the appropriate 
authorities those who seek to use the mails 
both to distribute hard-core pornographic 
materi'als and to solicit youthful and other 
purchasers .of these materials, we are also 
mindful of the hard-won freedoms of 
thought and ·of the press and we believe 
thrut efforts to up~oot ,this vicious traffic 
must not become a means of censorship of 
Hteratur,e and .art 'On whi'ch the judgment 
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an~ taste of v.arious segments of our popu
latIon may dIffer. We also recognize that 
the chief defense against the erosive effects 
of pornography and obscenity is the set of 
values instilled into the children by the 
home, school and church. We recognize 
anew our personal responsibihty in this 
basic task of teaching such values to our
selves and commend it also to our con
stituents. 

II 
False Charges of Communist Sympathy 
The Associated Church Press deplores 

recent irresponsible and unscrupulous at
tempts to spread suspicion against Protest
ant . clergymen, their churches and their 
cooperative agencies on the false charge 
of so-called sympathy for communism; and 
asserts its conviction that those who origi
nate and spread' such unfounded suspicion 
IthrQugh the distribution of scurrilous 
literature and such lucrative devices as de
famatory radio broadcasts that include 
appeals for cash contributions weaken our 
religious institutions, undermine our free 
democratic way of life and thereby, wit
tingly 'or unwittingly, comfofit and encour
age communists and communism. 

In consonance with the spirit of this 
resolution, members of the ACP are 
heartily encouraged to inform their readers 
of this action and to provide full informa
tion on which intelligent judgments of 
the attacks may be made. 

liD 

Religious Issue in Presidential Campaign 

In view of the possibility of the religion 
of one or more Presidential candidates be
coming an issue in the approaching cam
paign, members of the ACP are encour
aged: (1 )to urge their readers to keep their 
sights high during the campaign, neither 
supporting nor opposing any candidate be
cause of his religious faith, as such; (2) to 
r~ise the "religious issue" for mature and 
proper discussion by the voters; (3) where 
the laws of a church to which a candidate 
belongs could conceivably be at variance 
with his civil responsibilities, to convey to 
readers the candidate's attitudes or opin
ions where these are a matter of record. 
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Upholding Citizens' Rights 

The ACP recognizes ,vith gr.:ltitud·<.: nc:w 
expressions of reconciliation and non
violence evident in our ho-d in t 11<: a f<:a 
of human relations in efforts to ;Ie h iC\T 

human dignity and equal opportunity for 
all citizens. We would encoura~<.: m<.:rnber 
publications to interpret these '-n1anifesta
tions in relation to their basis in Christ ian 
and democratic principles and to st rcss 
the fresh opportunities they offer for crea
tive witnessing both by the spoken ::.nJ 
written word. 

The r~ev.t lLoor~ 
Av DeS'tomEnOJNono:~ [-{eadcruo:r't'crs 

~ 

Early in the 'week of April lO-IG the 
Seventh Day Baptist Building rec<.:i\'<.:d a 
most welcome face-lifting. The pb'S':er 
walls of the IOV>Ter hall and the \viJ<.: stair
ways leading:o the third £I-oor wert.: gi\"en 
two co arts of paint, restoring th<.:111 to 

their -original brightness. Althou,~h th<: 
lower hall has been painted scv efa I ti rnes 
the stairways had be~n growing J~Hk and 
dingy through many years. Now t 11L 
journey to the Board R·oanl, second floor 
offices, and the third floor his(oricd rOOIn\ 
will be much more ple~ant for \'isitors :lnd 
those who go up and down thL st"airs 
regularly. 

The funds for the nlaintcnance of \h<...' 

headquarters building arc caref ull y bud
geted. The building is under the su pc.:r
vision of :the trustees of the GcnerJ.I Con
ference, whose report may be found on 

page 24 of the current Ye1f Book. /\. srn:dl 
por-tion of the upkeep COD1("S f [0111 t hc 
Our World Ivfission gi\·in~ of all our 

c Co 

people, the remai.nder f ron1 the dcnom i n~l-
tional organizations using the buildin,~ :1nd 
from a smaIl endowment. Ivr.ajor rcp.1.irs 
have to be spread o\'er quit.C" a fe",' ),(:,1[5, 

which explains \vhy the trc:1sury oftl-n 
shows a substantial balance J.t the: bLgin
ning of the year. It ,V 1'1 I be 10\\"er this 
year due to this mudl appreci.1.tcd "nL'\V 
look." 

1 3 
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By .the Editor 

Evangelism was never intended by our 
Lord to be a season.al program of the 
church. In season, out of season, His 
fol1owers at'ie if:o wi,tness for Hilffi individu
ally and corpora.tely. They ought to sicru
tinize their programs carefully lest their 
wheels fall into perennial ruts. To make 
an effoflt in the, spring when churches of 
other denominatinn'S ar,e conducting cart:
echism classes cannot be crilticized except 
when it lead's ·to an aibatement of effort 
duri.ng tlhe remaJtnder 0'£ .the year. That 
could hruppen. All too many church 
members shi'rk ttheir responsibility and 
seek to k,eep if:herr hands clean i.n Pil-rute's 
washbasi,n or think of church in terms of 
a sittling room to be occupied one hour a 
week. 

It is encouraging to note that a number 
of churcbes have supplemented their Lay 
Developm1ent Workshops with special 
meetings and personal wi1tnessing in the 
monrt!hs just past. It is also noteworthy ,that 
in the weeks ;and months foHowmg Easter 
a .t1JUiIDber of churches a.re engagilflg in vigo
rous outreach campaigns of one kind or 
afllotlher and that somle have a cOlnti'nuous 
personal witnessing emphasis. Informa-

_ tIiJo.n is not aVaJilalble on all the churches, 
and' those mel1ltioned may be thought of as 
examples of what others are doing. 

Riverside, Calif., and Shiloh, N. J., are 
keeping the personal wiltnessi.ng progrant 
active following spectal m'eetings 'or special 
t-rra.irui!ng sessions. 

LOSit Creek, W. Va., has invi,ted the Riev. 
K4enneth Smilt:Jh of Denver to be the speaker 
at a special ev.angelistic preaching misSJilon 
May 6-15. 

The Verona, N. Y., Church brought the 
Rev. Paul Osborn frrom another rural 
chuf1Ch, Marlbor,o, N. J., to deliv.er 10 evan
gelistk m·essages from Apr,il 1-9. 

At Ashaway, R. I., Pastor Edgar 
Wheeler did Ithe evangelistic preachi.ng 
hi:mself from Tuesday thrtough Sabbruth, 
Apdl 12-16, with the exception of Thurs
day evening when the Rev. Earl Cruzan 
spoke. 
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The Plainfield, N. J., Church lao-ks for
wa:rd'in May {to a brief personal evangelism 
trainiing progr.am under the leadership of 
Dr. Loyal F. Hurley. 

The Paint Rock, Ala., Church leaders 
are known t,o be seeking a sui,tahle evange
list for meetings in the near future. 

Evangelism is the divinely assigned busi
ness of every church., It is not- the only 
activity of ,the church but it is pri'mary and 
must not be neglected. It should permeate 
the whoLe life of the church. Much of the 
t·irme classles, groups, ,and congregation are 
made up almost enJtirely of converted, CQlffi

mitted people. The underlying purpose of 
traifli1ng for evangelistic outreach must he 
constaonJtly kept in mind by the leadership 
les't the church faiil in its missi'on, and 
glorious 0ppo'fltufliities are lost. We do 
well to bear in mind the account of the 
people who ()bserv.ed som,e of the disciples 
of Jesus. "They took knowledge of them," 
we read, "that they had been with Jesus." 
Ev,ery Chfl.istian g3Jthering ought t·o mtake 
enough difference in us SI() that tltrose who 
associate with us wi}!! be impressed wirth 
the thought that we have been with Jesus. 
Then evangelism will be a continui1ng 
thing. 

~@OD@~ W@[j'~~ Olii) $@(lJ)frlh1 b\{f[j'D~(§J 

World Council Offers Aid 

In respo1\Se to an urgent request from 
the Christian Council of South Africa, the 
World Council of Churches has immedi
ately made available $10,000 to support 
relief work in the emergency in South 
Africa, f;olIowing the recent demonstra
tions against the government's policy of 
apa!'ltheid (racial segregation)_ 

A con;tinuation committee of a South 
Af dean cO'nf.erence com priSJing English 
and Afrikaans-speaking churches in the 
Union !of South Africa have been informed 
,that the World Council is ready to help 
financially if the committee can carry out 
the ,adminiiStrartlion of relitef. 

~he World Council of Churches is 
prres,~ntly ;seeking wa;ys in which it can help 
in the reconciHation of the South African 
CriSIS. Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hoofot, the 
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general secretary of the council, has sent 
a message to the union's eight World 
Counci,l member churches asking for in
formation about their actions and assuring 
them of the council's thought and prayer 
on their behalf. Answers to the message 
are now being studied at the World Coun
cil hea<iquar,ters in Geneva, Switzerland. 

The W·orld Council of Churches has 
'also received lett~rs and telegrams from 
other member churches asking it to use its 
contacts in South Africa to promote the 
development of a just so-Iution to the 
problem. These requests are being studied. 

"The Holy Spirit being holy will not 
fill any unclean vessel. The first step for 
filling is emptying." - Harold Lindsell 
in Missionary Principles and Practice. 

V@«:(Q]VD@!fil@n lll1"ilueresvs 
O. B. Bond 

125 Gardenia Drive 
Holly Hill, Florida 

Ber lin Central School announces the 
following vacancies for 1960-61: 

Senior English teacher 
A rt teacher K to 12 
Junior High English teacher 
JuniDr and Senior High Level Combina

tron teacher for French and Latin 
Juruior High Math and' Science teacher 

Sala'ry schedule for first year: No degree, 
$4,000; B. A., $4,400; M. A., $4,700. 

Anyone interested should make appli
a!ti'On c'ation and present qualifications 
promptly to Mr. John H. Cornwall, Super
vising Principal, Berlin Central School, 
Berlin, New York. 

Homes for Senior Citizens (retired 
folks) may be had within easy access of the 
Daytona Beach Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. To see is to appreciate. Come 
visit this area. before you l'Ocate. 

"When there is a split between the 
sacred and the secular, there is a curious 
emptiness about the sacred." - Clifford 
L. Stanley. 
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Veron3, N. Y. 
Looking backv,r~rd a [C\V rnonths, \\'c 

remember the challenge which \.':::$ broU,d1t 
to us by the Rev. Lester G. Osborn when 
he led us in a weekend of spc.-ci2.1 nl(~:.:tin,r.:s 
to help us sense our responsibility for 
evangelism. 

It was thrilling for Us to v;itncss the 
movement of the Holy Spirit whcn P;~s~or 
Osborn called- upon alI present to ded iCltc 
themselves to the task of e\,:1n~clisnl" 
Everyone in the church responded b)- corn
ing together at the f ron t of the S:lnctll:1 n" 
as a pledge to share together in the gr<:.~'t 
work to which God has calk:d us :lS a 
church. 

Again only a. few \veeks ago, Pastor 
Burdick spoke during the morning \vorship 
service ahout "Developing :l S~nsL' of 
World Mission." At the close of d1C 

service he asked f'Or a decision on the 
part of each person '\vith these: ,'."ords: 

"Once in a '\vhile v,re need to rnake a. 
decision. I'm asking you to make :1 dcci
si;on now. The d:ecision rm ~!sking you to 
make is to develop a sense of mission. :l 

sense of purpose for your Christi:1n li\'cs, 
and then to live by that Il1issIon, th:1t 
purpose. 

"If you believe that God h~~s :l purpose 
f.or your life, if you J.fC willing to secl: 
for it, if you arc wiIIing to carry it ouL 
please stand \vith me." 

Everyone 'fn the congregation rose to 
his feet and joined 'with the p~lstor in 
repeating the simple plcdge \\'hich 
printed belo-w. We hope that 3.11 \,\,crc In 

earnest -when they did it. 

. 
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We also \vish to extend to the rcst of 
you the opportunity to m:lke this S:Ul1C 

pledge to God and the church. 

My Pledge: 
I want to do God's work in the ,\'orld_ 

God helping me, I will find the mi!sion J-Jc 
has for me and r v .. ill wod: :It it in 
earnest. 

Sign ed _ .... ". ___ . __ . " .. __ . __ " " " " ."" " " " " _ " _" " " "_ " " " " _ . __ " " " " ..... 
- The Bell Ringer. 
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BUDGJET RlECJEIPIrS 
Boards' '][' ll'easwrer's Boards' 

6 Mos. 
Balance, March 1 __ _ 
Adams Center _____ _ 
Albion _________________ _ 
Alfr~d, 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred, 2nd ___________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups _____________ _ 
Battle Creek _________ _ 
Bay Area ________________ _ 
Bel" lin ___________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brookfield, 1st ___ _ 
Brookfield, 2nd ___ _ 
Buf&~ _________________ _ 
Chicago _______________ _ 
Daytona Beach ___ _ 
Denver _________________ _ 
DeRuyter _____________ _ 
Dodge Center _____ _ 
Edinburg _____________ _ 
Farina ___________________ _ 
Foulce ___________________ _ 
Hammond ___________ _ 
Hebron, 1st ________ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st ___ _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Jrndependence _____ _ 
fundi vi duals ----------
1Ur1rin~orn -------------
Jackson Center ------
Little Genesee -----
Little Rock -----------
Los Angeles ---------
Los Angeles, 

Christ's ___________ _ 

March 6 Mos. 
$ 4.28 

77_80 
26.13 

588.00 
212.95 

20_00 
532.43 

_ 26.40 
53.70 
31.00 

50.00 
136.00 

59.41 

40.68 

21.25 
50.57 

37.24 
134_35 

5.00 
51.00 
30.00 

300.00 

93-00 

405.00 

15.00 

384.05 
313.27 

2,478.80 
786.10 

171.26 
4,045.59 

417.15 
339-65 
311.00 
117.00 
100_00 
714_00 
421.75 
353.59 

85_00 
417.58 

80-50 
110.00 

75.57 
32.17 

183_44 
956.65 

31.50 
586.00 

2,525.00 
730.00 

IS.00 
322.58 

10.00 
1,420.00 

140.00 
c:=,. ~~ 

6 Mos. 

518.00 
96.20 
50.00 
63.00 

- 35.00 
25.00 

160.00 

25.00 

294.88 

5.00 
5.00 

15.00 

T1RI8A~1LJUllt9~ nmJalUMIBWill8NTS 
lBundgel1: 

D<esignated Sf. 
Ulmdl<esigruntoo 

Missionary Society . _________________________________ $2~934.30 

Board of Christian Education ______ ~___________ 606.96 

Ministerial Training -----------------------:--------
Ministerial Retirement --------------------------
Historical Society -----------------------------------. 
~omen·s ~oci~ ____________________________ " ________ _ 

General Conference --------------------------------
Tract Society ______ ----- -------- ----------- -- ------------
Trustees of General Conference ------------
Wodd Fellowship & Service --.... --------.---

Balance, March 31 

1,115.82 
868.51 
129.26 
123.16 
700.26 
804.18 

50.58 
39.34 

$7,372.37 
.02 

Lost Creek ___________ _ 
Marl boro ________________ _ 
Memorial Fund ______ _ 
Middle Island _________ _ 
Mil ton _____________________ _ 
Milton Junction- ____ _ 
New Auburn ___________ _ 
North Lou p ____________ _ 
N ortonville _____________ . 
Old Stone Fort ________ _ 
Paint Rock ______________ _ 
Pa wca tuck _______________ . 
Plainfield ________________ _ 
Richbur g ______________ ----
Ri tchie _____________________ _ 
Riverside _________________ _ 
Roanoke __________________ _ 
Ro ckv ill e _________________ _ 
Salem _______________________ . 
Salemville _______________ _ 

Schenectady --------------Slliloh ______________________ _ 

Texarkana -------------
Tra~t S~c~ety ------------
TWIn CIties ----_______ _ 
Verona---------------------
Walworth _______________ _ 
Washington ____________ _ 
Washington, 

People" s ________________ ,' 
Waterford _______________ _ 
White Cloud ___________ _ 
Y onah Mountain ---

March 6 Mos. 
132.40 913.38 
303.40 1,768.55 

20_00 
539.43 
113.05 
33.00 

273.20 
176.00 

20.00 
70_00 

638_00 
326.02 

77.50 
19.00 

376.80 
10.00 
29_82 
32.00 

45.00 
636.00 

5.00 

50.00 
100.20 

30.00 
60.43 

5.00 
84.12 

165.83 

1,359.30 
75.00 

3,256.47 
600.25 

51.75 
516.05 
583.00 

80.00 
150_00 

2,552.00 
2,185.19 

407.65 
222.00 

1,457.15 
90.00 

244.76 
111.00 
111.66 
92.00 

2,271.55 
30.00 

1,400.00 
100.00 
939.85 
169.00 
129.95 

31.00 
590.72 
411.42 

10.00 

45.00 

35.61 

20.00 

55.00 
160.00 

6.00 
21.00 
50.00 

76.50 

$7,372.39 $41,584.85 $1,761.19 

Non-1Budget Gihs 
March Receipts ________________________ $144.00 
March Disbursements: 

Missionary Society ________________________________ $110.00 
Salem College _______________ .____________ 34.00 

$144.00 

Current annual budget --------________________ $108,022.00 
Treasurer's budget receipts 6 mos. ____ 41,584.85 
Boards' budget receipts 6 mons. __________ 1,761.19 

$ 43,346.04 
Remainder required in 6 mos. ------------$64,675.96 
Percentage of budget year elapsed ________ 50.00% 
Percentage of budget raised __________________ 40.13% 

1612 Lawrence St., 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Eldred H. Batson, 
Treasurer. 
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In an old New England home the fireplace and mantel in the parlor 
are products of bygone days when the parlor was heated vvith blazing 

wood fires. Many of us like to enter such a house that has been the 
home of people of like faith for generations_ What memories speak 
from papered walls and well-trodden floors! Here life budded and 
blossomed. Here the creativity of the owner with strokes of a brush pre
serves many forgotten scenes and the natural blessings of the Creator. 
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